
. YELLOW JACK KILLED. , '
Arrive CamdenPalace : SOUTHERN JKAILWAY,

'5Ia Effect June 20. 1S97..- - i - ;
Leave KlcgTiile

11:55 a. m.
f :00 a; m
8:15 a. m.ArnteCamdea

Spntlfc- -rh6. 15. rtCntrUTtoe.y rNO. II.

VCascarets, Candy Carthartic kills Yellow
Jack wherever they fiafl him. - No one who
takes Cascarets .regularly and ! systemat-
ically , is in danger from ' the dreadful dis-
ease. Caaca ret kill yellow fever germs in
the: bowels and , prevent new ones ' from
breeding, 10c, 25c 50c; at' Pelham's Thar

. , ,macy. - - -

9:25 am rL.:.; Norfolk..'.;. Ai1 6:25 in

administrator of James Cannon, deceased,
against 'Matilda - Cannons Hannah Cannon,
Wiley. Cannon and Annie Cannot, his wife,
B. F. . Burnsides and Julia Burnsides, his
wife. Jackson Benson" and Emma Benson,
his wife., by a decree or order of gale made
in said cause on the 18th day of October;
1897, by J. L. Cathey, clerk df the superior
court of Buncombe county, I will lell lo
the . highest bidder, for ' cash, - at 'V public
outcry at the court house door; in the city
of Asheville, N.C, on the 22nd day, of No-
vember, 18S7, the following described tract
of land, situate,' lying and being in the
county of Buncombe, North1 Carolina ad-Join- ing

lands of J. K. Jones, T. Ji Cand

LeaTe ;Camdeh-?v..?.;;;- ? 8:45 a. m.
Arrive Kingvtlle a.t.v;.-;.- .

10:05 a. m.
Leave Camdeh .' . ; . ; r. . . . 2:25 p. m.
Arrive Kingsville ....... 4 :35 p.' m

i:45 imLf., Pinners Point ..Ar. 6:0S pmJ
tt u pm seuna.;.'. lt 12:60 pia
?:5 pm Lt ; Selma Ar 12;45 pm

53 iO pm Lv:i.. RaleiiEh ..;.Lt 11:4S mmNOTICE. I AIKEN ACCOMMODATION.
Dally Except lStoday.--v- .4XZ pmXv..... Durham-....L- t 10:52 mm

North Carolina I
6:55 pzaXiT. Oreensboro.kAjr Sr25 mmIn the Superior Court.

Buncombe Coucty s .i ym Y .ruga - trow ...at :zv am
8:15 pm Ar Salisbury (E time)' Lt 7:10 am

Leave"Augusta V.t."?iT I" 6:40 p. m.
Arrive. Aiken ....;.....,,. 7:30 p. m.
Leave Aiken .:. .. .... - 4:20 p. m.
arrive ;AugttsUvviU....; 5:07 p. m.

ler, --.William McKinney, . W. -- L. ; Henry,
Jackson Benson and others,5; being the tract ? :55 pm Lt Salisbury (C time) Ar ; 6:00 amvv
of land where James Cannon.formerly, Hv- - 0A8 pm iir.... uieveiana ....LT 5:38 am
ed, containing- - i more or lessy This '8;40 omLT.., tateayille ....Lt 6:16 am

Henry B; Stevens, iadminls--
; trator de .bonis non. cum
testamento annexo . , of

. David Murdock, deceased,
i - : ts. -

GEORGIA DIViSION.
itedly ; Except Sunday.Thev stock is selling: "fast, the 19th. day of October', 18n7. ; :pm i--v. . . . . . Newton ....Lt 4:39uavet there is; a D. M. LUTHEiR, Commissionerii f :8U ur Hickory Lt 4:23 amNOTICE.

B. STEVENS, - i .
- 9:46pmLr Connelly Springs Lv 4:06amP. E Lingle and Lillie B.very large assortment both useful and brria Attorney, for Petitioner. 217-4w-w- ed 1 10:02 Pm Lv... . Morganton ;.;Lv 3:49 amLingle, his wife, and iv:Ai pm Lv..... Marion ...;.LY 3:15 am

r David Murdock,' Andrew KcmcTw. - llu:53DmLT.... Old IVirt ...Tv Stssmeach day at ib a.,m.mental to sell; Sale
3 and. 7 :pmr ;r v 7

By yirtue of the power, and authority f 12:12 am Ar...; Asheville . . .Lv "l :44 am

Lt. Augusta...,.'...;. 7:00a. m.'v 5:07 p. m. ,

Ar. Tennille...,..,.. 2:00 p. m. ' 9:37 p. m.
Ar. Macon. .....i.. ;. 3:45 p. m. f 3:55 a. m.
Ar.. Dublin.. i. .... 4;20 p. m

- Central Tim. ,

Lt. Dublin. . . '. . , . . . . . .V . . . 10 :00 a. m.
Lt. Macon (Cen. time.llS 38 a. mU:55 p. m.
Lv. Tennile 4:00 a. m. 3:00 p. m. '
Lt. Augusta 1:00 a. m. " 7:30 p. ..

an execution in my hands in favor of A. R. 112:17 am Ar.... Asheville " ... .Ar 1:39 am
nhnwi v n. Ttn fi siw navi-l 29 am Ar... Hot Springs .;.Lt 12:23 am

Murdock and - "William"-- ' 1

;

Kerr and Eliza M. Ker
. (nee Murdock), his wife. ? :vj '

Andrew Murdock and William Kerr and
Eliza. 'M. ; Kerr (nee: Murdock,) his wife,
three of the defendants above mentioned,
will take - notice ' that an 'action eq titled as
above has been commenced in the superior
court of Buncombe county, North Caroli

Be in :irpe and secure the great Bargains. son I wilt,' onJMonday, December 6, 1897,
at the court house door in Asheville, sell

3:00 am Ar... Morristown ...Lvl0:5o pm
4:00 am Ax.... KnoxviUe ....Lv 9:50 pm
4:05 am Lv. ... Knoxville .. ..Ar. 9:55 pm
6:39 am Lv.... Cleveland ....Lt 7:19 pm
7:40 am Ar... Chattanooga ...Lv 6:20 pm
1:35 pm Ar.. ..' Nashville ....Lt 12:25 pm

'the .following described piece of land: Be;
Sunday: Only.ginning on Swannanoa river at the mouth,

of a, ditch - on the north "side t said river
na,. by.the above ; named . plaintiff for the
purposes of having the last will and testaWM. TUMI EE, Auctioneer. ment of David Murdock. deceased., con EASTBOUND. No.' 6. No. 12.

Leave Augusta . 9:15 a,'m.
Arrive Tennille.V;... 1:45 p. m.
Leave Tennille .. X . . 1- . . snn n rr

and runs west with't said river to J.. H.
Davidson's line; jthence nortH with --J, H.strued by the court, of ascertaining" the, du

- -- t:i .ft' . I .Davidson's line to public road; thence east Lv Chattanooga .n uu j Arrrve ( Augusta 7:30 p. m. VO.tiil UU Inabaa: uw puuuv ivau i v --j. atwu 0 I Jjy JVHOXV11I6
line; then southeast with public road to Lv Alorristown
corner, of nomesteaa auotteq to . jj? hq, . Springs

ties of said plaintiff as administrator de
bonis non with the . will annexed of said
David iMurddock,- - deceased, of . ascertaining
the rights ; of the above named defend-- "
ants,under S said ; last; will and testament
and uof s obtaining 1 the directions and ; ad-
vice of .the court as to how said : plaintiff
shall S administer the Restate committed, to

9:50 am NORTH AND SOUTH VIA. DENMARK.
11:46 am ; Through Sleeper to and From New
1:15 pm r ? - v York. . .vv , juavrason ; , xaen wun ime .01 tne saia Ar Asheville

COMING AND GOING.
: ' r : " , ;

r Personal Notes About Home . Fol&s
.". -

. s and Visitors ' v
'.Thomas Turner of Esmeralda, is In the

"'city.' - ' ,

1TIS EAST TO TELL. ' " )'
People who fail to look after their health

are. like the carpenter who. neglects a to
sharpen - his tools. People are - not apt to
get anxious about their health soon enough.
If you are"not quite well", or "half sick"

No. 88. N Leave Auguata......... ....... 3:05 p. m.
Homestead to piaee or beginning, contain-
ing fifty acres more or less. :

:
W. M. WOltLEYH Sheriffs -- 1

' " Per McDonald, Deputy Sheriff.
November 5, 1897. v . 4t-eve- ry. Sat,

Arrive Aiken 3 i 44 n. m. -his charge as. such administrator: and' the 1:25 pm Arriva Richmond..... 3:40 a. m.'
M AJ. 1 A 1 TIT . .f 1 X mm . . f

Lv Asheville ... ,

LTBiltmore.....
Lv Round Knob.
Lv Marion .. ..

said Andrew Murdock and William Kerr
and Eliza Keer (nee "Murdock), his wife,
will further take notice that they are re-
quired to appear at the next term of the

- MW, McLean, of SaliBbury.wasnere
" x 'yesterday..

Lv Morganton . .
Ar Hickory .. ..theB. J. Simpson, of Atlenba,' da at Ar Newton .. ..

superior court of said county of Buncombe i

to be held on the .thirteenth Monday after !

the first "Monday in September, 1897, the
same being: fhe-6t- day of December, "1897, 1

i:o pm Arrive wasnwgcon ............ ( :vu a. m.
2:35 pm Arrive I New York 2:03 jp.m.
3.32pm Leave Ne,w York. 9:30 a. m. v
4.11pm Leave Washington ..Vi ... 3:30 p. m.
4.50pm Leave Richmond .....;'.... 7:11 p., m.
5.08pm Arrive Aiken ........ 7:28 a'm. ?

6.48pm ArriveAugusta .... 8:10 a. m.
C40pm r ?, r-- - : m

Connections at Charleston with ' New
8.15pm York steamers, also . with steamers for
1.52pm Jacksonville, Fla., oh sailing dates ; and

Ar Statesville . .Asheville. ' i
.. ;."V ........-,- . V1 -

: V. S. Lusk has gone to Charlotte for
& brief stay. -

Ar Salisbury
(Eastern Time.)

have you. 'ever thought that your kidneys
may be the cause of your sickness? . ' .

It is, easy to tell by setting- - asid-- your
urine for twenty-fou- r sours; a seiiment
or settling indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains linen
it is evidence of kidney: trouble. Too . fre-
quent desire to urinate, scanty supplyj pain
or dul ache In the "baclk is also convincing
proof that the kidneys and bladder are out
of order, - ' ' S

There is satisfaction in knowing that the
great .remedy Dr. ? Kilmer "Swamp-Roo- t,

fulfills every wish in relieving weak or dis-
eased kidneys and all forms of bladder and

Lv Salisbury, 96pm
Lv Greensboro .. Jat 11.25pm at Augusta . with th Georgia Road toAr Danville .. ..

at the court house of saw county in Ashe-
ville, North Carolina, and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in. said action, or the
plaintiff --- apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This-th- e 9th day of October. .

J. L. CATHEY,
) Clerk of the Superior Court.

". James SM Knowles., of New York,
this Berkeley. ' r '

,
' " : Ar Lynchburg . . . uu irtnu.au points wesi ana sou to; ,

also, at Blackville with the Carolina. Mid

. ..10.44pm
..12.00 m
..1.58am

8.35am
... C4?am

, ..8.00am
. .10.15am

Ar Charlottesville.
Ar Washington's,..
Ar Baltimore .. ..

'W. H. Sims, of Nashville, arrived yester
"day afternoon. --

1

Ar Philadelphia ..
Al.yM- - Young, of Pulaski, --Tenn., Is here ; urinary troubles. Not only does Swamp- -

land railroad to and from Barnwell.
Connections with Southern. Railway at Co-- 'i
lumbia to all points in upper South and :

north Carolina. '
JOS. H. SANDS, L. A. EMERSOIJ, '

Gen. Manager. Traffic Manager. v"
P. R. SLEDGE. Gen.:AgL, Augusta, Ga. ..,'

Ar New York .V .. ..12.43pm
for a brief stay. : - ' j Root give new life and activity to the kid Ar Richmond . . . .neysthe cause of the .. trouble, but by Ar Durham . ..

. 8.00am
5.30am
7.10amMirs. John H. Davis, of Kansas Ciity Is treating' the kidneys it acts as a tonic for

the -- entire constitution. If you need v a
Ar Raleigh ;.. .. ..
Ar Goldsboro . . ..' visiting In. the city. LlOpi

medicine take Swamp-rRoo- t it cures. Sold

NORTH CAROLINA, I Superior Court,
Buncombe County. Dec, 1897.

D. H. Shook, Plaintiff, Against Hester
Shook, 'Defendant, Notice. .
The state of North : Carolina to the de-

fendant above named, Hester Shook, greet-
ing: : ; , :. ;j ,.

You are hereby notified that D. H. Shook,
the plaintiff, has .commenced the above en-
titled action against you in the - superior
court for Buncombe County for the purpose
of obtaining a divorce rfrom the bonds of

ASHEVILLE AND MURPHY.by druggists, price fifty cents and one dol WESTBOUND 11 37
lar, or by sending your address and the
name of this paper . to Dr. Kilmer &' Co. , In Effect November 7, 1897.

(Central Time.)
Lv Goldsboro .. .. .. .. 4.45pm
Lv Raleigh .. .. .. .. 2.00am
Lv Durham . L .. .. . . . . 3.30am

Binghamton,, N. Y. you may have a sample
bottle' of this great discovery sent to tou

George H. Manning, i of Kn'qxvilleA is
here for a few days', stay. .. .

Mra L N. Bushong and son, of Gladston,
Mich., Vere among yesterday's arrivals.

Fletcher R. Loftin, of Lexington, "arrived
yesterday afternoon and is at the Swanna-no- a:

''- - sr "

Double Key board Typewriter is the Lv Richmond .. .. .. .. .2.00am Westbound Trainsfree by mall. - x "

"SMITH PREMIER. It Will pay you to Lv New York ........ 4.80pmmatrimony now binding him to lyou, , you
are therefore required to appear- - and an

Eastbound Trains.
Mixed.?

Ex. Sun.
Ar. .? -

Lv Philadelphia .60pmexamine itcarefully before buying.

L. B. ALEXANDER, Agent. Lv .Baltimore ,3vci UJ, ueuiur Liic ciiiiy laiii t wuicu win ue
filed according to" the law, at. the next regu Lv .Washingon

Lt Charlottesville ....lar term of our superior court to be held for 18
p m
1:00tne county of Buncombe in the court house.

9.20pm
10.43pm

1.65am
8.46am
5.50am

j 7.06am
8.17am

Mixed. '.'Ex. Sun.
'

Lv.
17 67 .

p m am
3:50 8:00 ......Asheville....
3:55 8:07 ..Murphy Junction
401t 8:12 ........Emma
4:10 8:23 ...Sulphur Springs.
4:25 8:37 .......Hominy
4:42 8:57 . . . . . Turnpike. . . .

Lt Lynchburg .. ..
Lt Danville 8.05amm Asheville on the --13th Monday after, the

first Monday in ' Septembr,r1897J If you GTandOperaJ Lv Greensboro .. .. .. 7.32am
Ar Salisbury ... ... ... 9.37amshall fail to answer the complaint within

- TO CURE CATARRH
Do not depend upon snuffs, inhalants ,or
other local applications. Catarrh is a
constitutional disease, 'and can be success-
fully treated only by means of a consti-
tutional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla.
which thoroughly purifies the "blood and
removes the scrofulous, taints which cause
catarrh. The L great number of testimo-
nials , from : those who have been cured
'by Hood's Sarsaparilla prove the une-
qualled power of this medicine to, conquer
this disease.. 7 If troubled with Catarrh, give
Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair trial at once.

12:52
12:49
12:42
12:32

.12:18

i You can't cure - consumption, but you
can avoid it and cure every other form of
throat or lung trouble by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. White Ch-Sm- ith Drug
"company. -

If some . men were "half as big as they
think they are this world would be crowd- -

U. --.. ' , . '

the time specifiedthe plaintiff will apply

63
p m.-

5:00 ,
4:50
4:46 ;

4:37'
4:25
4:00
3:45
3:25
2:55
2:15

(Central Time.)to tne cqurt for tne relief demanded is. LV Salisbury .. .. .. .. S.55amThanksgiving Day, Ar Statesville .. .. ... 9.46amsaid complaint. This the 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1897. THOMAS & WELLS, 4:55 9:20 Canton 12:08

5:08 9:45 ........Clyde ... 11:55Ar Newton ... .. '.. ...10.26am
Lt Hickory i . v . . . . .10.47am
Ar Morganton . . . . . . .lL28am '

J. L. CATHEY, Plaintiff's Atty.
,

" C. S. C. ; S 28-6- w

MATINEE
NIGHT NOV. 25 5:25 10:25 .....Waynesville..... 11:43

5:50 '11:2a Balsam.. ...... 11:20- -

6:10 .......Balsam1Ar Marion .. .. i. .M. 12.12pm
Ar Round Knob .. ...12.50pm
Ar Biltmore . . . . . . . ? 2.15pm

' : y
; NOTICE. -

State of North Carolina, " :
Buncombe County. '-- - . - -

6:35 11:45 . . . ..... .Hall. ... . ... .
6:48 jl:59 . . . .Addle. ., .....

1:10-10:4- 8

12:45!
10:36: 12:30-- ;

12:15- -

It is said that the ancient Romans
smoked something like .the modern cigar-
ette. The ancient Romans1 are all dead. ;

Ar Asheville ............ 2.25 pmHorace Mitchell I ...

J.'C Berry, one of the best known cit- -'

izens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he
cured: himself of the worst kind of piles
by using , a 'few boxes s of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He had been troubled . with
pales for over thirty years- and. has used
many different kinds' of ' so-call- ed cures;
but' DeWitt's was the one that did the
?work "and he will verify this statement

xtt any one wisnes to write him- - White G.

10:25
11:35

By- - virtue' of the' power , and authority
conferred' upon me - as commissioner in. a
certain proceeding entitled 'D. M. Luther,

Lv AaheTille . . . ...... . . ; 2.30 pm
Lt Hot Springa. 8.52 pm
Lv Morristown 5.65 pm
Ar Knoxville .., 7.40 pm
Ar Chattanooga ...11.35 pm

12:15 .SylTa.l.'.i...'
7:03 Sylva.,

12:35 ........Sylvan.......
7:08 12:45 Dillsboro......
7:27 1:05 . . ..7. .Wilmot.
7:40 1:20 Whitttier.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY ,

Take Laxative Broiao Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the 'money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet. . .

; In Mr. Gus Thomas'
Successful
Comedy Drama,

Ar Nashville 1.45am
Ched Makes People Smile 8:00 1:45 . . . ..BrysonCity.. .

.....Bryson City.....
pm 2:30 v....BushneH....';.

A. & S. ROAD. 10. 14.

10:20 11:20
10:03 10:40

9:53 10:20
9:35 9:50

9:30
a m ' 8:55-8:3-

8:05- -'

!. . 7:1T:

t -PLEASANT DREAMS. Lt Asheville .. . 2.05 pm 7.20amThe Greatest ol Americ anflajs (Eastern Time.)After' using the Fish and Oysters, Corn
LvAaheville .... 3.05 pm 8.20 amBeef and Spicey, Juicy, Pickled tongues at
Lv Biltmore ....3.15 pm 8.28 amGoodlakes, 33 East street.

3 :00 ....... Almond. ... . .
3:30 Hewitt.
3:42 Nantahala.
4:05 Toptori:
4:20 ....... .Rhode...
4:40 Andrews
5:17 ....... Tomotla.
5:45 ...... .Murphy

Lt Hen'sonv'l . . 4.00 pm 9.18 am
As produced at the Madison

. Square Theatre, New York,

Smith Drug company, i J ,

3 ' - S -- - V
' - ?2 PROOF ENOUGH. --

. "Would you be willing to trust youT life
to me.jRosie?" -'

.:. Of course I would. Am 'I not going for
a sail with you?"

i v

: J. M. Thirswend of Grosbeck, Tex., says
that when he has a spell of indigestion,
and: feels bad and sluggish. he takes fp
of DeWitt's Little Early Risers at "night,
and he is . all right the, next morning.

' Many' thousands of others do the . same
thine.'-- Do you? White a G.- - Smith Drug

If life is' not worth living you should take Lt Tryon ....... 5.00 pm 10.20 am
Lt Spartanburg.. 6.08 pm 11.28 amsomething for your liver, v ,

" Ladies? Wool Vests 55 to 75 worth
75 to $1.00. "

Men's Wool 40 to 65 worth 50 to $1.
Ladies corsets 35 to 75, worth 50c to

$100. -
Hams 11 cts. Sagay 17 lbs to dollar.
All other goods equally low.

Bowls and Pitchers 75, worth $1.00.

NoPC'ME DESTE R
'

v 10 SOUTH MATN 8T. .

Ar Union 7.15 pm 12.45 pmTHE BURGLAR pm pm Ar. Lv: am a nrDisfigurement for life by burns or scalds Lv Union ....... 7.30 pm 1.05 pm
Lv Alston .. . . ... 8.53 pm 2.45 pm -may be avoided by using" DeWitt'e Witch Ar Columbia ... . 9.38 pm 3.35 pmHazel Salve, the great remedy for piles A Drama of intermingled Laughter (Central Time.)and for all kinds of isores and skin troub 5:00 am.and Tears. Presented with a GreatlAr. Savannah.lesr White G. Smith Drug Company. V 1 Ar. Jacksonville 9:10Cast of Popular Players.

If .you give aibald-heade- d man a fair 139.
show he will be sure to occupy a front seat

Lt. JacksonTiU . 7:00 pm.
"Moments are useless if trifled away," Lt. Savannah .....11:35 pm.Live 100 Years (EasternvTime.)and they wasted if con-

sumed by delay in cases where a "want Lt Columbia ... 8.30am 11.30am
Lt Alston 9.07 am 32.15 amad" inserted in the Gazette will bring you

what you want immediately, v : Drink Pure' Water aereated with

Tranis Nos. 11 and 12. and 87 and 88,
Pullman Sleeping cars between Nashville,
Chattanooga, Knoxville, Hot Springs, '

Asheville, Washington and Jersey Cltj.
Trains Nos. 37, 11 and 12 Pullman Sleep

ing car, between Augusta amd Charlotte.
Trains Nos 11 and 12, 9 and 10 Pullman

Sleepers, between Cincinnati, rAsheTille,
Columbia, Savannah and Jacksonville. .

'

Traima II and K, Pullman Sleeping ear
between Norfolk, Raleigh, Oreensbom
Salisbury, Asheville, Knozrille, Chatta--
nooga and Nashville. " - - - - x.
i J. M. CULP, Trafflo Manager,' Washing-
ton. .

-
.

J
j Genl Pass.. Aft, Asst. Gen'l Pass. Aft"
:; Washington, D. CJ s

'.. Atlamta, Gv.
C A. BENSCOTER, Assistant General Pas-

senger A ""'ooga, Tenn," ,

Ar Union .......10.20am 1.42 pm
. eternized airr-t- ne only aDsoiuteiy., lt Union 2.02 pm .

Lv Spartanburg 11.45 pm-- rz --71 . 3.33 pmpure water and you may. iNQ32CE to creditors of Western ; Carolina Lv Tryon . .?. .12.42 pm
Lt Hend'sonvi .. 1.45 pm
Lv Biltmore .... 2.35 pm

iBank, to make proof of their 'claims in the
cause entitled below:

5.00 pm
6.05 pm
6.52 pm
7.00 pmI" m Sanitary Still Ar Asheville 2.45pmState of North Carolina, (Ceatral Time.)i ...

In The
Superior
Court. 8.4SmAr Asheville .:. 1.45 pm 8.00 pm

Buncomoe County. for family use distills pure water.
MIXEDMade of copper, lined with blockBattery Park Bank and Others,- -

tin; easily cleaned; simple as a tea.
: kettle; fits any gas, oil, coal , or

Creditors, vs. ) NOTICE.
- Western! Carolina Bank. "

:' . -

In - pursuance of an order made in-tth- e

company.

If a man loves a woman he will give up
' smoking for ber sake, but if she loves him

she won't ask.it. - .

Warningi Persons wio suffer , from
coughs and colds should heed the warn-- i
ings of dangery and save , themselves suf-feri- ng

and fataPresults by using One Min- -
nte Cough Cure. - It is an Infallianle rem-- 1

edy for coughs, colds, croup and-al- l throat
and -- lung troubles." White G. Smith Drug
company.

; 'If
K

faults showed on thie surface
most people would look as If they had the
measles. ' x

.

'
You can't afford :to risk your life,,by

allowing a cold to develop into pneumo-
nia or .consumption. ..Instant relief an
a certain cure are afforded by One' Minute
XJough Cure.; White G.' Smith Drug com--- ;-

pany. ; T-.- - h f--- - - :

. tf riches 'do --not bring v happiness they
L nave at least one advantage over poverty

they don't-preven- t it. '

T TheTe is no need of. little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. - DeWitt's TVitch Hazel Salve
gives instant relief and cures permanently.

.White G Smith Drug company. - .

If some men could only remember the
acswers to half the questions they ask they

' would have a good education. - ; .

'

Small pill, safe . pill, est pill.' De
Witt's Little Early Risers cure bU'ousness,

- constipation," . skk headache. , White G.
;

"

Smith Drug company. .

wood stove. Four styles, $10.00

NO. 64 NO. C5 '
N (Central Time.) '

. .

Lv. Asheville 9:15pm. An Asheville 1:15am.
v (Eaitern Time.) - A

Ar. Sparfb'g 5:30 am Lt. Spart'b'g 7:30 pm.
above entitled cause, by iiis Hpnor' Wrf L. ind upward. Write for booklet.
Norwood. Judge of the superior court, on

HENDERSONVli , AND BREVARD RAILWAY

i v T. I - , --

'

I IirEffect Inursday, October 7, 1897. --

(Standard Eastern Time.)
the 3rd day f of November, -- 1897 notice is 3

NO. 62 NO. (3(j r-hereby given to any and all creditors of the
Western 'Carolina hank to make themselyes

The Cuprigraph Co.,
105 North Green fet.,

- CHICAGO, ILLS.
itparties plaintiff and masie jproor ,ot tneir . (Cemtral Time.) .

Lt. Asheville 6:30am. Ar. AsheTille 7:15pm.
Ar. Salisbury 7:30pm. Lt. Salisbury 5:30am.Lclaims in this suit within the next forty

days. - '
The petition and - order on wnicn aoove

KNO. 5NO. 66notice is "based are, on file , in the office of

NO. 2, Daily.' Stations. NO, 1, Daily.
4.10 pm Lv . .Hendersonville ..Ar 9.00 am
4.40 pm Lv .'...Horse Shoe.... Ar 8.30 am
4.45 pm Lt Cannon...... Ar 8.25 am
4.53 pm Lt ......Money....;. Ar 8.17 am V
5.03 pm Lt ...Fodderstack... Ar 8.07 am '
5.i3 pm Lv . ... . .Penrose. . . . Ar 7.57 am .
5.25 pm ILv . .Davidson River. . Ar T.45 km
5.40 pm Ar ......Brevard Lv 7.30 am ;

- T..S. BOSWELL, Supt. ,

the Clerk of the superior court of Bun-
combe county, North Carolina. Ar. Asheville 6:35pm Ar. Morrist'n 11:30pm

Lv. Morrist'n 9:39am. Lv. Asheville 5:00am.Depositors of aaid Western Carolina bans:
will Dlease present their pass books, re--
ceiirts or other evidences of indebtedness to

or a rrnthe undersigned receivers, at the office of (DMAMCDJEJULsaid bank, and have same compared witn

South Carolina and Georgia
-

v Railroad Co.
"The Charleston Line."

Corrected to June 23, 1897 Eastern Time.

the books of said bank. Blanks for prov
ing and filing said claims will be furnished
to any depositor or creditor on application
after i Tuesday, November , 9, 1897; to the
undersigned receivers. f f

Tli8tIeliililM
TO IfEW AND

NortheiTii and. Eastern
Slimmer Resorts '

East Daily.

TLeave Augusta . . . .. .. . . ... . ... 6:20 a. m.
Arrive Aiken . ..... :. . . . .. . . . ." 7:10 a. nu

This November i. iwu
GEO. ' H. SMATHERS, ,

" : L. P. McLOUD.
--''

r
-- Receivers., Arrive Kingville. .............. 10 :10 ai m.BiltmdreDairy Arrive Columbia '.. 10:55 a. m.

IS VIA THEArrive Charleston . U : 00 a." m.

--West Daily. 7 Old Dominion Line

Tp
4
Obtain Governor Bob Taylor's

w? Book Frep. ' :

, On DeQ. ;i j the. Daily Gazette will withdraw its" offer ,

ofvGov. Bob Taylor's Tales as, aipremium to subscribers.
,x All. persons who' desire the book should 'make application
I for it immediately. . It is presented free to all who pay a six --j

months or one year-advanc-e subscription, whether they be",
old or, new subscribers.' ' V- - , . - - -

1 ' , The books a. .fine illustrated edition of Gov. Bob Tayj- -
.

-- lar's Tajes'the .Fiddle and the Bbw''The Paradise of ,

. Fools" and "Visions and, Dreams." It;,. is-- , handsomely v

printed in heavy papery has 204 p?iges, fifty illustrations, and

' - ' l "1.1 ' - ,X - f
And Rail Connexions

7:10 a. m......... 7:00 a.a.
7:40 a..m.'

v 11:09 a. tn.

- The herd;, consisting of high bred Jer-seva- la

nnderhe dailv insxreotion of a qual

Leave Charleston. ....J
Leave Columbia . .r..
Leave Kingville.'..'...'..
Arrive Aiken
Arrive ;Augusta .......ified veterinarian, formerly inspector . for

11.-5-1 ft-'-the New Orleans board of thealtlu
--East Dally .--

Camera Bargains.
. Latest Model New Pocket Kodaks, reg-

ular price $5.00, reduced to $3.50 do fine
work though small in size, i .

s

-- Baby IHawkeye, .with case; $7.00, for

; Bulls f Eye, ; regular price $8.00, $6.50,
"used few times. . ' s' '
- "C" Ordinary Kodak, cost $15.00, makes

'4x5 ; picture, only ..$7.50. .- -.
- '

) $2.50 small - camera, uses , plates, for
4

$.100. - v..- - Jl'-L'1.-- i

$2.D0 New Crescent, camera, $1.50.
The "Ray" (new), uses plates 3x3,

$4.50, regular; price- - $5.00. ; - ' "

.The Northboro' (new),' regular price
k nn t.K(: olates 3x3. "

Leave 'Augusta ......All the cows nave been tuberculin tested
and are in perfect health. .

i. c

8:20 p. m.
4:07 p. m.
9:20 p. m.

10:10 p: m.
-- 8:00 p. m.

Always Coor on "the Ocean. ;

Fast handsome steamships leave Nor-
folk, Va., daily, including Sunday, at 6.00
p. m., for New Tork direct, affording op-

portunity for 'through passengers from the v

south,, southwest and .west to visiti Rich--mon- d,

Old v Point Comfort and Virginia
Beach en route. S- - , .''t. -- c

First class ticket, include meals and ...

state room accommodations.'
For -- tickets and.general Information ap-

ply to railroad ticket agents, or to - M. B.
Crowell, agent, Norfolk, Va.; J. F. Mayer,,
agent, 1212 .Main street, Richmond, Va.

Arrive Aiken-- . .......
Arrive. KingvUlej
Arrive Columbia
Arrive Charleston ....

No expense or Jabor apared to -- secure
West Daily.f Contains 46- - of

f
Gov. Taylor's characteristic stories. " His

"

most famous "lectures are given - without . the, slightest .

' abridgement, just 'as delivered 'from, the platform through- - i

cleanliness througn all operatlonB connect
ed with the milk, t .VJ- -.

ArriTe Aiken . '. . . . ; ; . 9:57 v. m.
Zi.ntext Model, new' daylight loaders; Arrive Augusta ... 10:45 p. m.

T,inVoirA" ameras. $8.00. for $7.00. ' Leave Charleston 5:30 p. m.
4:00 p.' m.
4:44 .p. co.

To do all the above 'costs money, and The "New American film v is daylight

iiT.r irHda:e film, better than any ....t....Leave Columbia .

Leave Kingville . .iots of;. it; but we haveithe e'atisfaction of
knowing that we are supplying,; customers J The book will be sent postage paid to mail subscribers. ,

ii-It can-b- Q. inspected at. the 'business' office of D.theV Gazette, jmade heretofore as it is free from joints
' CAMDEN BRANCH.; ;

Daily Except Sunday.'Si-- '
witai pure milk. (

, - ' V -

; f, - v . ' ' it .

Samples of Bob Taylor's book, , which is ;

presented free" to paid subscribers to the- -

Gazette as stated elsewhere in this number "

of the Gazette, can be seen at the Gazette's
business office. The book is ready for im-
mediate delivery.- - It is for sale at all book

where it,is ready tor immediate delivery. .
J- - ' ; 1 r

and the numbers are moreraisunci.
Headquarters-fo- r, all, things photo

graphic .
' -

MVS CUT RAtE BOOK STORE.,

. O North Court Square. (
'North.

Perhaps you. can.' buy ' milk' a rflttle J stores,5 price 50 cents, '3 44:35 p. miArrive Kingville m 9 1

cheaper, but Just, think it overr : x

'1 if


